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313.  
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SALES 

AT CITY MUNICIPAL MARKETS, SYDNEY., 

Fruit tc 

There wao a further £al].int-off in oupplioo of fruit 
during tho month, o3pocLallr toviardo tho clono when such linen 
UU pinoapplc, pears, orangos and apploo wore ifl3UffiCiQflt to 
moot other than a rolativoly small por3ontago of trade requirements. 
Tho supply pooiton was describod by a nwbor of agents as the 
worst on rocorci. 

St ono fru.it-ooaoon gom.ionops* 

The first of tho now coarion l o apricots made their 
appoaranoe about the rniddllo of Cotober but the quantities nero 
mall until towards tho close of the month when r3upplioa 
increased. The quality gonoraly was oatLsfactory and some t;Qoc1 
nizod fruit was to be soon. Salts of boot packs wore made at high 
ratoe, up to 25/ per quartorbushol caso boing obtained. 

Chorrios from the Lakoclo.nd district wore available and 
values, although showing a dovjnv,ard trend as supplies increased, 
wora maintained at high lovsls and at closing the top rrioo was 
28/.. por quartor-ubushol. 

Only isolated lots of plums and ponchos wore received 
but supplioc arc expected to show eonsdorablo improvement during 
Novombar. 

loncta ora~ZLog In I It 

Main crop  Val en Laorangen h(L ready sale. A large 
proportion of consig-nwnts wan ronorvo(I for norvico roquironionts 
at times and during those poriods retailers had to bo content with 
only a portion of thoir roqui,onionts. With the limited stocks 
available, the markot was iory firm and rates remained at coiling 
lovole. Intermediate crop Navols and Valoncias wore noro plontiful; 
much of the fruit had poor juico contont and a hoavy rind but co 
Good quality lines realised to coiling rato of 20/.. per bushel, 

There vins a steady inquiry for lemons and values wore 
firmer, choice fruit ro ising to the coiling prico of 20/.. per 
buahol. Furthor disposals to factory buyorn wore effectede 

ppl. oofplooiiit 	sratiorcL 

Apart from Tasmanian ipploo, supplies from other 
interstate sourcos wore meagre undi prior to the closo of the month 
consignments ceased. On many days the only applos on offer wore 
Tasmanian Democrats and supp15.os of this varioty wore rationed 
to buyors mostly in one or two bushel lots. Other Apple and Poar 
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Markotjrir Board stocks iflludd sono Crofton3 and Granny Srnith8 from Wotorn Australia; the latter varioty was On off or at tiioo, From Victoria and South Auotraija. Rokowood YatoG and a fovt other 
variotios wore r000ivod but the quantities woro small. 

All sales were effected at the inaxinitun rate of 29/00 par 
bu$hol. An iriçroaao in the retail price of one half penny pox' 
Pound from lOad to lid oarno into operation on 10th October. 

Loars 

Conignmonta of poars fron Victoria continued to ooio 
forward but SUPPlIon 8howod a oonaidor'ablo cloolina towards the 
olono of the rionth. OrW.fld wan particularly keen owing to tho 
oaroit' of other fruita and- agonts had little difficulty in 
posing of sound fruit at tho top rate of 0/m per bw3hol. 

The variotio available included, for the not part, 3oophino, 
Packhi'a Triumph,, Wintor Cola and Wintor Noliuo 

rioaos in short su.ppLr. 
--Pe — 

With reduced oonsijnmerito of pineapple, which wox'o 
insufficiont to moot domand the market was very firm at the fixed 
maximum of 2J3 per case. During the latter half of the nionth the 
biiuwookly recoivain wore vary light and buyox'o had to bQ oontont with a small porooritago of tho.r requirements. 

Maximum.12~jco for bananas -2L' 

With the scarcity of other fruits, there was a good 
Inquiry for bananas and the coiling rate of 7d per The wao 
obtainod for other than undor-grado and poor qwlity packs. 
On the 29th Ootobo, the maximum wholasala rate was roduood 
from 7d to 5k per lb. 

Firm rates rule foy hoico aas!onfruit. 
- 	--r--__._____... •- - 	 --r -- 	r - 	--_r 

Choio passiontruit continued to roaliso relatively 
high prioos, as much as 50/.. per half'cctso being paid on some 
occasions. The quantitios on offer wore light. 

Paaws so1çt hijior rates. —_* -- —.--. — — — 

Fairly large quantities of papawo woro x'ocoivod. 
Demand up to about mid-Ootobor was niodorto, but thoro was a 
marked improvement subsoquontly and a substantial rise in values 
occurred. This was largely owing to roducod consigninonts of 
pinoapplos and the gonorl scarcity of other fruits. Values 
advanced from around 20/. to 35/ui par case, and occasionally 
higher for a Cow extra ohoice 1ino, 
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Vegetable sunrlies incroaio. 

Early In Octobor, tho markot for those green vegetables 
not under price control was very firm and high prices were 
obtained for suoh linos as cabbagos, oaulifloworc and opinache 
This could be accounted for, in the main, by tho limited rnpplios 
available to the trade aftor Service req iromonts had booninst. 
Towards the close of the months however, thoro wcs a considerable 
improvement in supplies, particularly of poa, whilo beans from 
such districts an Fort Macquario and Gosford ocuuo forward in 
inorotoing quantitlos. With tho larger quarititioc of those two 
vegetables arriving regularly there was a slackening in demand 
for other greens and a 3onoral. oac?.ng of values followed. 

Moropas available. 
aftm 

Oo±gmnonts of peas oontinuoc, to be light until fairly 
lato in the month and the ma ±num of 23/4 por buchol was rOLIdIly 
raid. With the arrival of large quantities from Victoria and with 
r000ivalc from Tabloland sources and the M,IoAr increasing Valtos 
could not be maintained with the result that only tho ohoi.00t 
quality lines could command the top rate, other grades soiling 
from lb/" per bushel. 

Bean market closes easier. - 	- 

During the poriod or limited supplies of peas, a 
particularly keen demand ruled for beans and the maximum of 25/ 
pox' bushol was realised for any reasonably good quality lots from 
the North Coast and Quoonn'.1fand4 Values for choice docoriptionc 
continued to be firm until eon igzrnonts or peas woro such that 
retailers wore able to obtain the greater proportion of their 
requirements; a olakcnir In rquost then cocurrod and prices 
had to be lowered to enable clearances to be effected, On Mon4ay, 
29th Oøtobor, the riaxiriwri wholosaD.o price was reduced from 20/ 
to 20/'. pox' bushel but only an isolated sale could be mnado at 
tho nw coiling rate. The position at closing, however, was brighter 
and x'atos £ or choice dooriptiomis wore showing an upward trorxd, 18/w 
being paid. The dry weather prevailing throughout the growing area 
was showing it offoot on the quality of the groator percentage 
of supplies. 

?ripo oontrol ontonatocccoasos. 

Generally good demand ulcd for tomatoes, especially 
000ured packs, and ohoieo lines realised the maximum prico of 
22/ft per ha3.f'.caso, Supplioo of local giacohouco tomatoes inoroasod 
as the month progrossod; as most packs woro coloured prompt 
disposals wore effected al good quality lots but vary small fruit 
was difficult to clear, o'cn at as low as 5/- por halfcaso 
North Coast consignments also incroasod There vtac a keen roqtest 
for this fruit and many lots roalisod the coiling level of 22/'. 
but a number of growers forwarded immature and grub-infoctod packs; 
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thoso linos failod to pass inspootion and woro withhold from sale 
The quality of Quo onsland consignrnonts ohowod considorablo 
variation and vuluos covorod a wide rango. Somo packs wore faulty 
and a number woro unsaloablo. 

The lifting of prico control on 26th October was 
followed by a sharp rise in ratos. Sailors of glasohouso tomatoos 
ino.'oasod pricco to much highor lovois and at one stago roquostod 
over 40/.'. per half-caso. Relatively few salon were effected at 
that figure, although from 30/-. to 40/. was paid. The market ws 
much easier on subsequent days, few cabs being made above 28/0. 

Exceptionally high pr3.000 ruled for choice oabbagos 
during the first week of October, as much as 50/m por dQOfl being 
paid, 2argcly as a result of heavy buying for Sorvico floods and 
the light supplios of other groonsQ Subsequently, increased 
quantities of peas and beans reached the market and valuos of 
cabbages declined qprociably; on a number of days it was difficult 
to obtain above 2V.'  per dozon for choice hoade. 

Cauliflowerseason over. 

There was a good inquiry for cauliflowers early in the 
month and relatively high prices rulod but the market was easier 
later owing manly to a decline in the quality of supplies, The 
season for this vegetable was practically finished, only a f ow 
lines bolng available at the close of October1 

Carrots and ppp_4i short pupp2.. 

Supplios of choico carrots and swodo turnips doolinod 
appreciably as the month advanced and maximum rates ruled for 
both linos prior to tho close. 

Lottuoo Tplentiful. 
I 	i 

Consdora.b10 quantities of lottt'co woro forward and 
supplies late 5.n October oxcoodod roqui.romonts. On some days 
stocks could not be cleared, oven at the vory low prices ruling. 

(R*Dm  Moako). 


